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A STAGE-DEPENDENT FOLLOW-UP STRATEGY AFTER RADICAL 
CYSTECTOMY FOR BLADDER CARCINOMA 
Soichiro YOSHIDA， Tetsuo HAYASHI， Atsushi YOSHINAGAラRenaOHNOぅ
Nobuyuki ISHIIフToshiyaTERAOぅToruWATANABE and Takumi YAMADA 
The Dψartment ぜかology，SaitamαMedical Center， Saitama Medical School 
With the aim of developing stage-dependent follow-up strategy after radical cystectomy for bladder 
carclnomaラ therecords of 111 patients with bladder carcinoma who underwent radical cystectomy 
during the period between 1986 and 2003う werereviewed for the date and site of recurrence. 
Intrapelvic recurrence developed in 3 out of 56 patients with pTlミ， 1 of 22 with pT2 and 6 out of 33 
with pT3孟 ata median of 34 (range 32 -58)ラ 28，8 (4 -51) months， respectively. Extrapelvic 
recurrence developed in 20 patients with pTl孟ラ 4with pT2 and 14 with pT3;;五ata median of 43 (20-
66)う 15.5(13-20)フ8(2-46) monthsラrespectively. Recurrence developed earlier and more frequently in 
patients with pT3壬andpT2 than those with pTl孟 Astage-specific approach to tumor surveillance 
after radical cystectomy for bladder carcinomaぅ takinginto consideration the risk of recurrenceう
represents a new approach for efficiently detecting recurrence and reducing medical costs. 
Our results offer the possibility of a new stage-specific approach to tumor surveil1ance after radical 
cystectomy for bladder carcinomaぅ forefficiently detecting recurrence and reducing medical costsヲ
taking into consideration the risk of recurrence. 
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骨盤内再発は pTl以下の56例中 3例， pT2の22例
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Time to recurrence in patients with 
pTl孟， pT2 and pT3孟 ofthe bladder 



















Histologic type : 
40-85 (median 63) 
male 100うfemale1 













外再発では同様の傾向があり， pTl以下と pT2，pTl 
以下と pT3以上およびpT2とpT3以上にそれぞれ有
を認めた (p= O.0434， PくO.001， p = o.0026) 
(Fig. 2). また，症状出現が再発診断契機となった頻
度を部位ごとに検討してみると，骨盤内 :10例中 8例
(80%) ，骨:3例中 2例 (67%)，脳:2例中 2例





中 1例， pT3以上の33例中 6例に認め，再発時期は
pTl 以下で術後32~58カ月(中央値34カ月)， pT2で
術後28カ月， pT3以上で術後4~51 カ月(中央値 8
カ月)であった (Fig.1). 







cel urothelial UCCう???、??????cel SCC，squamous 
carcmoma. 
Sites and time to diagnosis of first recurrence in 111 patients with carcinoma of 








Median mos. to diagnosis (range) 
19 (4-58) 
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Fig. 2. Kaplan-Meier stage specific disease free 
curves for 111 patients after radical cystec聞
tomy for bladder carcinoma. Patients 
with pT3孟 andpT2 had significantly 
more recurrences than those with pT1孟.
2 )尿路再発




















































Table 3. Recommended stage剛specificprotocol for patients treated with radical 
cystectomy 
Times (Mos.) 



















pul and abd CT × × × 
















× × × 
× × × × × 
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